
' ''. 1-n otit tiat-it -Twat inaremedOf—Whati the Murderer Rests.,
Al am„eteded, Louie Lane, previont

40 hie finiututiori„ requested FatherKerr
4ti take' charge of his body and have it
biiried in St. Marrs Cemetery. Sheriff
Cluley had- previously made arrange-
ments to have the remains interred in
Hilldale Ceinetery, but uptini Lane- in
rimming himof his preferenoe, he inimii.
diately assented and changed his ar-'
rangements.

During the afternoon Dr.Le Moyne, on
behalf of the medical fraternity of Pitti..
burgh, requested that the body be deliv-
ered to them for -"the advancement of
medical science," under the provisions
of the act of the 18th of March, 1867.
Sheriff Cluley declined to accede to the
request until hehad consulted his attor-
ney, Thos. M. Marshall, ' Esq., and the
bodywas retained in thecounty jail until
yesterday morning.

The act, above alluded to provides
"that any public officer in the city of
Philadelphia and county of Allegheny,
having charge thereof, or (=trig overthe same, shall give permiss on to an
phyeician or surgeon, of the same city
and county, upon the req est madetherefor, to take the bodies of deceasedpersons, reqiiired to., be buried at thepublic expense, to be by himused, with-in the State, for the advancement ofmedical&Ilene°, preference being givento medical, schools, 'public and private,and said bedies to be distributedto and among ,the, same. equitably,the number assigned ; tot:each being
apportioned to that of its students.Provided. however; that if the deceased,person, •• during his or . tter last sick-ness, of his or her '.own accord,shall request to be buried; or if any per-non claiming to be, and satisfying theproperauthorities that .. be is of- kindred
to the deceased, shall-ask to 'have thebody for burial, it- shall be surrendered

fiti_f te.interment; or lima deceased person
a stranger or traveler, who died and.

enly, the body shall beburied and notkidded ,over as aforesaid."
• The Sheriff was of Opinion thatas Lanebad previously made a request as to thedisposition of hisbody, he wasnot bound
,by the law to grant the request of Dr. Le
Moyne. ' - •

Re consulted Mr. Marshall, and the
result of the interview was that Mr.
Cluley directed Warden Scandrett to de-liver the remains to Father Kerr when-
ever he should callfor them. At' about
half past ten the Rev. Father came tothe
Ross street entrance with a carriage and
anda hearse, and had the body convey-
ed to St. Mark's,hehimself, in company
with- another gentleman, accompany-
ingthe hearse, in thecarriage. The body
was interred with appropriate ceremo-
nies. The fatal gibbet was removed
yesterday morning. - -

Lane intimated to a visitor that he
would be inhell insteadof a cell of the
jall, hid it not beenfor the religious in-
fluence exertedaver himby hisspiritual
adviser, thus insinuating that he would
have committed suicide had henot been
taught the awfulness of such a crime.

Alleged False Pretence.
Wm: Hespenheide, merchanttailor on

St. Clair street, made information before
Alderman Donaldson, yesterday, againstJ. P. Worth, for false pretences.. Hasp-enheide alleges Worth came to his es-tablishment in the early' part of 1887, incompany with another man, and pur-
chased a lot 'of 'goods on credit, byrepresenting that he was the ;owner of
considerable real estate in the vicinity of

jickley. Abouta year afterwards, It
is flirther alleged, he came baek againand purchased another lot of goods, this
41me stating that he- had just bought a
large firm opposite Sewickley, upon the
improvenient of which he'wasexpending
ail his ready cash, but that in.a fewmonths he would have sufficient money
to pay both bills, and thusa second time
he obtained credit. His creditor states, ,however, that after waiting until thetime specified had expired, he enteredsuit and obtained judgment against
Worth, but when the Sheriff proceeded
toSewickley to make a leVy on the Imo-erty supposed to be owned by him, it
was discovered that no property of any
kind belonged -to the-man and, that hewas utterly worthless, at -least in a pe-
cuniary sense, hence the information.The accused wasarrested and gave bailin the sum of three hundred dollars"for
a hearth Wednesday next.

atlas Dargon as a Reader.
In another column we publish a very

interesting correspondence between Miss
Agriatus L. Dargon and a numberof our
most prominent fellow citizens, request-ing her to enter a new field, as readei.The high histrionic geniusof this lady,her ability to interpret the more dift3cri.itparts of the drama, her grace, modestyand lady-like bearing in both public and
private life have found for her thousands
of admirers, not, only among theatre-goers, bat other representatives of the,intellectualcommunity. The call is one
of the most respectable ever tendered an
actress in this city, and we feel assured
that the worthy gentlemen writing in it,have not mistaken the enterprise, zeal
and merit of the lady complimented, and
that while they may be instrumental in
depriving the theatrical boards of an ac-
complished representative, still the ros-
trum will be materially strengthened by
the accession Made.

The Lecture Committee of the Mercan-
tile Library Association havekindly con:
sensed to take charge ofall the arrange-
ments for the introduction of Miss Dar-
gon to the public as a reader, and have
-fixed next Thursday as the evening for
the entertainnient, at the Academy. The
programme will be announced neat
MondayMorning.

Rald on the Monition Honse—The Pro-
prleter, Bar Tender and Four Female
BoarderilArreateA. •

For some weeks past it has been cur-
rently reported that the Mansion House,
a hotel onLiberty street, in ;the Third
ward, was, ndt conducted according to
the rules of strict propriety. and yester-
day an information'wasmade before the
Mayor against the proprietor. J. S. Rob-
inson, charging him with keeping a
disorderly house. A warrant was is-sped, and last night, between elevela
and twelve, o'clock a squad ,of Polledmade a raid on the .honse and arrestedRobinson, theprzrifr, Joh*,Hill, thebar tender. and e Thompson, Jen-
nie Hite, MargaretAnderson and AnnaWilsotli girls who boarded at the house.
The sirs were looked np for a hearing,and Robinson and Hill-were;released ondepositing a sum Of money fortheir tipt
peunderstand,ance atseveno'clockthismorning.The arrest was made, we widten,under the authority of tbe new ordi-
mimeorecently passed by Councils rela.tive to disorderly houses.

Clothing Stolen.
111. Reim' made 14formatiod beforeAlfiermin- Lynch, yesterday, against

Willlaut Byerlyfor the larceny of a silk
;velvet vest and anda pair of pantalooni
Harper. keeps a news depot on rift;knvenue, oppobite - the Court House. He
'alleges he employed Byerly to paper a
room in which the articles alleged to
be stolen *eke banging; and that he
missed them immediately after the job
was finished and the workmen had gone
sway, onee the". informatioii. , yar-
rant was-Issued.
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The election for Couto School Su-
perintendent will be hel on Tuesday,
next attp. The can idates, so faras armonneed. are Messrs. A. T. Donth-
itt, Thomas E. Wakeham and Thomas
A. Neill.

Serious F*ll.—Yeaterday morning the
end wallof an old brick house, standing
on Stevenson street. in the sixth ward,
gave way and fell to the side yralk.
Just,as theaccident,' Mr."John Wall was
PulSing the place and a portion of the
wall fell'upon him, injuring him quite

Assault andBaltery.—Aisdrew Gisinger
made Information, yesterday, before
Justice 'Barker of south' Pittsburgh,
againitLuis Eabnei -charging him with
assault and battery. 'He alleges that the
defendant' struck his (deponent's) sop
on the head !gni his flat. Alums:it was

Resultedrfitatally.—The unknown man
injured on'the C. et P.Rafiread on Wed-

--nesday, died of, his injuries. at the
Maybr's office, yesterday, •,about four
o'ciock. Heremained unconscious from
thetime of theaccident until .death re-
sulted.- Nothingthat would lead, to his
identity luta, as yet, been ascertidned.

The Muslest Monthly,-We-have re.
ceived No. 2;of Howe's Mudicad .3f-outlay,
bontidning eleven pieces of. first-class in-•Otrumental pinata , and ten songs with
piano.aooonipaniment. The Monthly is
published 'by Howe, NO. 103,Court
street, Boston, 'and- furnished to sub-
scribers at 1.3,00. peryeai or Up cents per

Severe 10101.--=Yestetday morning,
David Wataon, all employe of the Pitts-
burgh, Fort Wayne it Chicago Railway'Compaiiy, fell from a freight train on the
Railroad bridge spanning the Allegheny
river, t• and, was severely- inj . He
was taken to his home on Paye tt street,
Sint)i ward; Allegheny. The p yaician
in attendance beano fears fo his re-

.

Persoifit.—Mr John L. Donaldeon,
who has for a number of years graced
the Collector's office at Chief Bond
Clerk, baa accepted aposition of (trust in
the wholesale. liquor establiaintent, of
Smithdt It Friday. Mr. D., thrSugh htscourtesy and efficience, while illthe Col-
lector's office, made hosts of ftiends.He has, the best wishes of all for his
future success andprosperity.

In; Veilint% OrderThe Fire Alarm
Telegraph, o Alleghenycity; 'has again'
been placed incomplete working order,
and to -prevent any further tampering
with the boxes a new lock hart been pro-
vided Mr each box, and keys distributed
to responsibleparties only we presume
there,will hem*further difficulty with itnow, as there 113110reason why it should
not work, sattsfactorily if properly at-
tended.

Enterprise,. Ruch as, that of .Joseph.
Horne,&,.to.--ninst receive it -own
ward. -Look at their advertisement. of
this day. ;Their constant stream of
fresh • supplies swell to a flood. Onehundred eases new hats and bonnets inone day. Perhaps only fifty will arrive
to-morrow. The stock now opening era-

-braces shapes never before offered in this
marlteti andanendless varietyofFrench
towel's, ribbons, bonnetand hat frames,and Millinery goods,in quantity and var-
iety virithent stint, wholesale and retail,
at eastern prices. Of such, an.establish-ment any city might justlyboast. Read-er, go and seu„ifail this benaiad.

,lailitelteepersAppcdnted.
Upson thaxecomniendation of Collector

, •

Davis the following persona have beepappoihtdd:ltthrelibeptita for the Twenty-
second District. They received notifica-
tion uf their appaintinent yesterday, and
-will enter upon their duties as soon as
the nemakiry ixonds are filed: Jas. Mul-
ligail,l3.4.'Parkinaott, Johnson G. West,
Lewes Fats, Louis Bouch, Jchn A. Gill,

Steinaeher, J.' L: Graham.Ralph J. 'Richardson W. S. McClure,
George B. Caven, John.Wilson. _

A -Vicious Vow
Maria Davis made information before

Justicexesterday, charging deo.
Lutz with obtaining money under false
and fraudulent representations. She al-
leges that she.purchtuted a-oow from•de-
fendant. for which ahe paid the sum of
fifty dollen', and 'that defendant repre-
sented said cow to be quiet and gentle.
The cow was delivered in the afternoon,and when the deponent attempted "to
milkthe cow in the •evenrg she found

vicious and'ciangerOns ad much so
that she would not allow the deponentto milk her. A .witirant •wila *sued forthe*rest ofLutz.

Attempted;Burglary
Some time during Wednesdai

an attempt was made to rob the grocery'
store of Mr. -John Hcod, on Beaver -Avi
*mine, near 'Rebecca 'street, Sixth ward,Allegheny. The thieves forced open ashntterin the rear part of the store, bat
after proceeding thus far in their work
seemed' tohavebeen frightened off either
by the approach of, some person or the
barking- of a dog inthe store,' :Yester-
day morning a coupleofcarpet sacks.a
braes and two augers were found be.
neath -'II.V. pile of lop on the side-
walk.in the.vicinity. There is no clue
to.the would-be burglars.-

Mortuary Report.. ';.

Doctor Physician
Board of Health. rePorie the.fallowing
interment;'' the City of .Plttehorgh
from April 18th, toAloe 25thi D3691

DI aes A.dtilts.--aieldent,-, 2; . Para-
Egyptoid-TOver, 2; -Pneumonia,

1; Disease of Heart, 2; TubereeheAel
total 4 9t. Children—A.Ooldent, 1; Cholera
blehotnm, -1;', 2darasmtie, TYPholdYever• 1; Dysentery* 1; Cerebiffle,t 1;
Cereong Congestion, 1.;-Palmotutry Con-gestion* 1; Pneninotils. I;.:Taberealoge,
1; Convulsions, 2; rfooping, Cough,

iScarletFever, 2; gullBorn, ,2; tote4 17.01' 'the above there were ander oneyear, 6; from one to two, fg fromtiro '!0five, 3; from live' to ten, 1; front tert.lofifteen, 2; from fifteen to twenty. 2; fromtwenty tothirty, 1; froni thirty to foitY•1: from forty to fitty, 1; from fifty tosixty, 1; from sixty to severity, 1; fromseventytoeighty, 1;froni eighty'to nine-ty, L
Males,A; pemales, 13;Whitea, 26; 0,31.4:ired,44 Tfflal4.2o.
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Thefollowing - :Latent of Admildstra-
tion ifete granted and Willa admitted to.probate,ln the office.,tlf JosephIL,Gnay,•.Esq., countyRegister, duringthe monthor 4pill,juit °toiled :

•.DEcede't. Administrator. r BMA.Theresa Wernet....Jabob Deits • $ 660John Greedy Art .tirMartha. i
...... 2,000=lsaac Whittier Semi. Harper, _ :gag.— coo)Christ. Hardateler..Ohristlan nardmeier.., MOSimon Berge Nlchohurtictrentn 10,000Adam Perna?' Eva Emmen ..' 8 008Edmond Snowden..Annie Snowden.; 1,030James Walker kiney Sexton. .1. ...... 1,000Henry Schweikert—ltachael lichwelkert... 300Garret Culbert Jane U. Culbert.l 1,000Jane Dolmen JamesR. Holmes 500Nicholas Jaeobv....Elizabeth Jacoby 500John r tuil Between' Stull ' 2.000Cbas Fansbenner.... Mary Fan sbendir .8,000John 51 P0rp.,......J. P. Fcidestnio ,d.b.n 1.000Hugh Crawford 4 ' JoseTh Crawro 12 000Nicholas Hail Catharine We n.... 1,400James Sterrett • John Sterrett... 23,000Chrintrl oak , Mary Cook 1,800J. M. licCullounh—MaryClerk 2050James Porter Ann Porter 300firldget Timmons.. David Timmons 300Christ Kulilician..,A..B.etevenso 4. c.ablin 8,000F. C. McClure Ellen McClure, s'o

- -WILLS ADMITTED TO PEOHA TE.
Decedent.• Executor.Felix-Laverty "John W. hidden,Esq.George Rayner Jane Rayner.

H. B. Williamson t:gn ;1 1.1101M:a :V.
Benjamin Kelso... ral teranisf .. Kelso and

1 James K. B. Duff EscGertrudeWagner. land John }thine.
Ann Beatty - 'Eifel'sW. Cook.
'Joseph ttradley....- .:Jas. and Wm. Bradley.Hubert Lowlnter fferonJka Lowinger.m. .......Xndrew J.Ram "

•David dgar andWm. IL,BUM!' cornelins .
Valentine Prank. ~.Arnerosins Lelsen:Mathias Marlon CatharineMarlon.
JamesP. Tanner Frances E. Tanner.John Horner Mary M. EL.rner.

I John klaCluskey and .

Earl Schwab
James McCoy SamuelMcCoy.
Lucas Hermann --

Perak F. Barrow Mary A. Elmmeruttn.Isabella J. Dreman..lhos. Fergus.
Tidos. Boyd Ell W. Boyd..James Wylie Elisabeth WIIle.John McCartney Edward Mclilluniss.

The Whishey Fall.
The loss sustained by Joseph Finch &

Co., in consequence of the: accident at
their bonded warehouse in South Pitts-
burgh, Thursday, an account of which we
published yesterday, will not be soheavy
as was at first anticipated, There were
only about three hundred- barrels "of
whiskey precipitated from thefifth storyto the. cellar, and it is presumed that notmorethan fifty out of that number have
been destroyed, and the contents lost. A
number of workmen were engaged yes-
terday in securing the building, against
further accident, preparatory torepairingthe damage done. The east wall of thebuilding is bulged considerably, but It isthought it can be forced back to its place
by braces and',hog chains."

The whisky from the broken barrels is
flowing slowly from the cellar, and a
numberof boys excavated a , hole in the
earth between the warehouse and theriver, which was, in a few minutes,
filledwith whisky. The boys, afterdrinking freely of it, tilled a number ofbottles and started for their homes, but
they had remained too long and took too
much liquor, and were able to pro-
ceedbutn short distance from the ware-
house, when they laid down and went to
sleep, and two or three of them werecar-
ried home in a beastly state of intoxica-
tion.

An Anclent Bill.
The following bill appears on the re-

cords in the Commissioners' office, for
expenses incurred In the executionof
Thomas Dunning, the first man hung In
this county:

The county of Allegheny Dr. to Thos.
Ewalt, Sheriff:

1793, k •
January 28, To the execution of

£ 8. 4.
_

Thomas Dunning .........
......5 01 CO

To the 'Whet 3 5 00
.* the Collin - I _3 0

the grave dlgghi it 0 7 9
_unilturtb-- '-.. ixidlel iriiiitilet . 0 26" nautili,: the wan to the gibbet.. 0 5 0

•• liquor advanced to the =an fur
burial 0 . 8 10.. pay the executioner 1 d 00

This was a new predicament in which
the Commissioners were placed, and
they helped themselves out of it by ap-
pointing an auditing committee asfol.
lows: The Commissioners of Allegheny
countyrequest Colonel Neville, Mr. Geo.
Adams and Mr. Hugh Alexander, to ex-
amine the above account and state their
opinion, as they are at a loss to kinw in
what manner to proceed, as it is a new
matter to them.,

"We are not acquainted with the ea-
tare of the within bill, but suppose it
ought to be paid, as it was for disagreea-
ble kind of service. •

P. D. NE:virax,
GEO. ADAMS,
11. Ammar;DAß."

Money Lost.
James MI Ayers, a soldier who lost a

leg in the service of his country, was so
unfortunate yesterday as to lose his
pocketbook, containing twenty-two dol-
lars, all the money he possessed. He
states that it was lost either In Johnson's
barbershop, in the Twelfth ward, or in
car No. 39 on the Citizens Passenger
Railway. He is a young man, and the
only support of a widowed mother. By
his industry and economy he , saved
money sufficient to purchase a .wooden•
leg, and since obtaining it has been em-
ployed in the capacity of night watch-
man at Park Bros.' steel works, in the
Twelfth ward. He had just received the
twentytwo dollars in payment for ser-
vice rendered, yesterday morning, and
started to purchase a suit of, clothes.
Any person finding the same will please
leave itwith his employer. •

Tableaux.
We understand that a number of the

loveliest young ladies of our city, as-,
slated by several wellknoWn gentlemen"'
have beenfor some time engaged in pre-
paringparing for and rehearsing a number of
tableaux vivants, which they intend to
exhibit in Liberty Hall, East Liberty,
some time next week. As they are all
well known in the very highest sooial
circles here, we have .no doubt', the r
beautiful entertainment will be wt;iinessed by so large a number 'of peo 6
that We amount:realized will be large
enough to be of great benefit to thechar,ity towhich it is to be devoted. Consid-
erable excitement is aireadyfelt in fash-
ionable circles on-the subject., and. cop-,
jectures,,as to who will 'be who, are fre-quent. . .

Lightning /041.
On the 28th of July, 1789, a flub oflightning burnt all the wood work of the

Strasburg Cathedral, and it was_pro.
posed to put conductorson it,but then*penes was considered toogreat. Shortlyafterwards it" wail ;struck three' timeswithin an hour, and damaged to the OZ-tent of a million of dollars. In July,
1884, it was again struck,,when-coppyrods were placed oh it at a cost of eSputmOn the 10thof July, .1848, it was straokonce more, but the rods saved it. TheMunson Copfier,ltoll.-,niantditcturet03'Lockhart & Co., at 284Penn street, is nodoubt the beat,conductor over invented.Itcosts no more than other rods. ' DN't

if House Keepers Wish a good andCheap_set ofDishes, please call on Begp
& McGraw, who take peak vaine,"pplease'the# enetomeni;•
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-„iHr. J. D. RantilleyVast, Valli known
hit dealeron Liberty street, has opeted
a new and elegant hat stare at Ho: 22
Fifth avenue underthe title cifthe "Hat
Parlor." The name is extremely appro-

. .

priate, and the establishment is in every
respect in keeping with , it. The room
has been splendidly refitted and ele-
gantly furnished and m stocked with an
entire new stock of goods .of, the very
latest styles bought from first bands.
We desire to call particular attention to
thestock ofsilk hats of the latest spring
styles to be found at the "Hat Parlor."
and would recommend those who wish
to see and know what the latest styles
are to call and see them, as Mr. R. will
make this branch a specialty. Mr.
Ramaley. who will •superintend this ele-
gant establishment in person, will make
it apoint to keep up with the changes in
styles and will at all times, buying as he
does, from manufactUreta andimportera,
be enabled to furnish his \customers the '1
latest style of hats as awnas they appear 1
in the Eastern cities. Hisstock com-
prises everything usually found in a first
class hat'and cap store, including bothand lxsvs' hats and caps. Step
into the 'snarler" and, see the styles, as
Mr. B. McClain, the gentlemanly and
efficient salesman, deems ita pleasure to
show goods. '

The Age of Progress.
That there is an age ofprogress, is a'

self-evident fact, undeniable andnncon.
troverted. .It is apparent- lu. every
branch of art, science and trade, 'and in
no particular branch of industry is. the
fact more strongly brought to our notice
than inthe manufacture of Quemisware.
If any. of our readers' should question
this assertion, we would refer them to
the establishment of 8.11. .Klerl & Co.,
No. 863 Liberty street, manufacturers of
Queensware and pottery, where will be
found one of the largest assortments of
Queensware in the city, and of 'a quality
equal to the best European manufac-
turers. This excellent ware is all MAlM-
factured at theKeystone Pottery in this
city, and is sold at prices fat-below those
asked for eastern ware of the samesqual-
ity. - •

A Livided Mouse.
Patrick Boyle and John Schafer, with

theirrespective faixillies, occupy 'a, house
formerly known as the BallentineHouse,
near the Copper Works, -Soho. They
do not seem to agree very well, how-ever. Yesterday ill , feeling was mani-fested to such an extent that 'Patrick
was moved to call at Alderman McMas-
ters' office and lodge information before
that official against Schafer and his wife
for surety of the peace. The allegations
contained in theinformation-were that
the Schafer's had beemie so idolent in
their hostilitytoward the youthful
Boyles, as to frequently threaten' them
with annihilation. Warrants for thear-
rest ofthe accused were issued.

Svara and Tobacco.
Mr, Jno. Megraw, No: 45 Hand street,

has onhand and ibr•sale a large :and su-
perior stock of tobaccoand segars of the
very best brands. The reputation of this
well known establishment, and Mr.
Megraw's long experience in bpalttess,
are sufficient guarantee to the publicthat any article purchased at his storewill be in strict accordance with 'what Itis represented to be. We therefore takepleasure in recommending such businesshouses to the favorable notice of ourmany readers, 'tiny knowing whereof we
speak. Superior inducements to retaildealers are presented by Mr. Megraw,
and they will find it to their advantage
to give him. a call.

Amusementei
CPERA HOUSE.-Mr. Brougham's en-

tertainment will close at the Opera
House.this evening. He will appear at
the matinee and evening entertainmentinthe ""Lotteryof Life." Mondayevening
"Humpty Damply" will be placed onthe boards. •

PITTSBURGH THEATRE.—SamaaanlyBTtook'a benefit at the Old Theitre lastnight, on which occasion every availablefoot of room in the building was occu-pied.. Sam. and his pupils are drawingcrowds. The matinee this afternoon andentertainment this evening will affordthose not having seen him an opportu-nity to de so.
Larceny of a Cart.

Yesterday morning, Mr. Themes O'-
Rourke, contractor, missad a new . cart
from the yard attached to his premiseson:Gibbon street, Eighth ward. Re at
once commenceda search, and in a few'hours discovered the missing vehicle inthe possession of James McNally, who,when questioned, seemed not to be ableto give a definite, or satisfactory answeras to how heobtained it. Mr. O'Rourkeaccordingly lodged information beforeAlderman , McMastere against him forlarceny, upon which a warrantwas is-sued. 'rhe cart 4s valued at seventy-fivedollars.

The Fifth Avenue Bank of Pittsburgh
The books will remain open for sub-

.seription at the following times andplaces till the next meeting, which iscalled, for next Tuesday night, at theroom where session was held last 'night.Saturday, May let, at Mclntyre's drugstore, corner of Pride street and Fift havenue. •

Monday, May 3d, at Frank Beibert'sgrocery, No. 206Fifth avenue.Tuesday, 'May 4th, at Alderman Mor-row's, Fifth' avenue, opposite Chathamstreet.
Books! Bookel

•The Book aid Stationery Store of Col.J. D. Egan on sixth avenue, nearSmithfield street, contains one of the
largest and-best Seleeted 'stocks ofBooks
and Stationeryto be found in the city.He has also on hand a large stock ofsecond-hand hooka, _ oonb\ining many
ancient and valuable works, whieir willbe sold cheap for. ash, and he pays thehighest cash pricefor second hood book&On his counter will 'be found all *the,latest Literary Publications, Perodicals:and Magailnes.

youaVhyto sufferforirmttt. days and weeks
with thetoothache? Why not rather go
to, Dr. Gl!teepee, take his. improiedi
laughing gas, (which is perfectly safe,y
ainct have them, extracted without the
t=least.pain, and, ifneeded, geta sat of his
superior artiticial teeth, which, be offers
at the lowest price, and warrants them
in every case.-; His :,office fs ,?248. 'Pennetreet:

The,'Bandsonleat an 4 Cheapeft set of
Dished 'tante bought at Degge & McGraw.
Please;, call; and examine .*ether;you,
wish to buy or not. Don't' forget the
Piacet.*9; 30Piamoncit Allegheny. .

. Not Satiatedwith edinlitietering ta.the
'mere obeifoit of -their -gtiestee Blears.
Rice, tee:;AMERICAN Howe, 'Bos-
ton, have ',fitted Melt bilifard bll.lloWith
the beets raitertalitt the eountrf. r

Oferect' interest to Slonefikeinrers, Me.Chili** giant liasinea Men Goner..

'On our fifth page this ,morning will be
found.an adVertieement inviting; sealed
proposals untilthe fifteenth day of next
Junit,for ailthe convict labor ofthe Pen-
itentiary ofTennessee. The opportunity
presented for a judicious investment is
very unusualand enticing, and our man-ufacture= shouldread withspecial care
the advertisement. The lease will ex-
tend four years, with preference to lessee
to continue the next term of four years
ensuing. The..Workshops are all com-
plete and well -appointed, and have ca-pacity torun five or six hundred hands.
There are now about one hundred 'and
fifty convicts in the Penitentiary, many
of whom are already skilled laborers.
The Penitentiary, is healthfully located
just outside of Nashville, with abun-
dant facilities for shipment of manufac=
tures. The terms of the letting are so
just and reasonable that we shall be
much surprised ifnone of our enterpris-
ing citizens put in proposals. Any fur-
therinformation necessary can besecured
by addressing Messrs. Shane, Murrell
andRobinson. Directors of the Tennessee
Penitentiary, Nashville, orC. J.Doherty,
Esq., Chief Clerk of the institution.

Queries.
Reader, If your tailor mates you a

badly fitting suit,• do youpatrOnise hima
second time?
If your b4cher 'sells you tough or

tainted meat, do you goto him again?
If your grocer Bells you roasted chic-

ory for his beat Rio coffee, dOyou goformore? -

If your milkman gives you chalk and
water instead of cream, do you continueyour patronage?

Now, if your dentist has furnished you
with a setof teeth which yon cannot eat
with, are notable to tali with, and dare
not sleep with, what should you do?
Whygo to Dr. Spencer, at 254 Penn
street, who always makes his work to
snit, and get a set with which you may
swear at the tailor, scold the milk man,
abuse the grocer, and chew the toughest
beefsteak that can be got up, and thengo to bed with the assurance that whenyou rise your teeth will be in your
month and not in your stomach.

Black• AlPacas, 31@31Xc.
Black Alpacas, 37,4©50c.
Black Alpacas, 50®62%c.Black Alpacas, 75@5730.
Bargains Linen Goods. •

• Bargains in Table Cloths.
Bargains in Swiss Handkerchiefs.AUfrom the New York sales.

Honey. Comb Quilts.
Musallles Quilts.. -

Cassimeres, cassimeres,
For Boy's Snits,

At 122,cchoicePrints.
J. M. Cann,

118Federal street.
At the popular uCorner Dry GoodsStore" ofRichard Deakers, Fifthavenueand Grant street, will be found a splen-did stock of carpets at, very popular

prices, such as might have been consid-
ered cheap previous to the war. The
stock islarge and the selection line,am}
we urge our lady readers to visit the car-pet room of the Corner Dry Goods Store
betbre purchasing elsewhere. An ad-
mirable stock of dry goods has also just
been received and offbred at the usually
reasonable prices which have long made
the house popular.

Chapped Hands, face and all rough-
ness of the skin, certainly. cured by
using the jumper Tar 'Soap, made by
Caswell, Hazard dr, Co., New York. Itsurpasses allother remedies as itwill pre-
vent roughness of the skin if used du-
ring cold weather. It is easily applied,
avoiding all the trouble of the greasy
compounds now in use. -It can be usedby laliiies with the most tender skin,
without irritationor pain, making it soft
and clear. Sold by the ruggists gener-
ally. wT

The beet and Origmat Tonic of Iron,Phosphorus and Calisaya, known as
Caswell, Mack & Cops Ferro Phormho-
rated Plivir of Calisaya Bark. The Iron
restores color to the blood, the Phospho-
rtis renews waste et the nerve tissue, and
the Calisaya eves a natural healthful
tone to the di. 4itive organs, thereby
curing dyspe in its various forms,
Wakefulness, e :neral Debility and De-
pression of 8.1. Is. Manufactured only
by Caswell, : zard & Co.,lTerw York.
Sold by all dm:

. Saturday, Ma,' Ist.—The closing day
of the great an tion sale of Macro= tk
Carlisle'a stock, at 29 Fifth avenue. We
will offer healer • , notions, embroideries,
&c., in ",job 10t.," and dealers will do
well to attend t s sale at 914 e. at, and
2 and 7P. sr. . n connection with the
above, we will offer the entire stock of a
dry goods store, being an assignees sale.
Great bargains wit! be the order of the
Stay. H. B. SMITHSON It CO. ,

Holtzheimer, the gentlemanly ro rie-
tor of the Continental Dining ms,
serves his patron's .at all times with the
earliest and freshest vegetables and the
first game in season that can be obtained
in the market, and everything in his es-
teblishment is served in a style to +chal-
lenge competition. The Continental is
one door west of the Postoffice, on Fifth
avenue. .

Unabated.—The excitement among the
+ladies in consequence of the immense
stockof trimmings and lace goods ho-
siery and gloves, at W. W. Moorhead's,
N0.481 Marketstreet, has not abated in
the least, and we presume will not as
long as Mr. M. continues to receive such
elegant goods and sell them ,so rapidly
as he is, now doing. ; •

Mooreheat,s, No. 81 bfarket street, is
the plame to purchalse lace goods and
trimmings. Ifyon want the latest styles
and a good article at reasonable prices.
Moorehead purchases his goods from fln►thands, and is thereby enabled to' sell on
more reasonable terms than those who,patronize thejobbing houses. •

:

The Continental Dining Saloon, Fifth
Avenue,, next door to the Foskoffloe, is
Mr. Hollzhitimer's dining saloon and amore comfortable— arid better appointed
establishm'ent at vrhioh to dinecannot be
found in the city. - • '

Pitteeityst Fittest's! Pitteeklat—Headquarters,- for Hue Bell goods, CaPs,
Shirts,Belts; Shoes, Spikes, Bats, Balls,
&0.. &o. Largest assortment in the city.
at Pittooit's, O.P. P. O.

Shaving. Bair Dreeamg or flathing.—
NO better place for, either than atfinely furnished apartments of H. D.,Wil-
llitinmon, No. 190 Federal street, hdla;
gtumy. •

Croquet—Twenty-five =diferent kind*And primaat Pittra3k'a, O. P. P. 0.

9uesnaware.--4 ht well worth avianif only toe:airline the beautiful stook ofof Queens, are;.Glan and Toilet Ware.which Beggs diMcGraw haveon hand atkNo. 20, Dismond,'Allegheny.
_

_64 11Pleeesi•• Orrilltettoekli Hal[ vim6_?iiistb, at Pitto44C'A. O.
BRIMMI

,

.
.„Deliciously Medlelnal--This f theuniversal verdict, pronounced." ;upon•

rtPrazwriort BirrEEV.'lry.llll MVOtried them. - The ; well‘knowtYwhich-promoting ingredienti from which theyare made, and theiriniraltiable merits asa remedy for indigestion kind al .itoi con-sequent ailments," and the prCwentivequalities against diseases uriaing fromclimatic changes, miasmatic influencesand Imperfect secretions, are- so widelyknown and so honorably endorsed, thatwe trust no one will forego the advanta-ges of their use.

MAGNOLIA WA rsn.--Superior to the ,best imported German Cologne, and soldat hall the price. TELG.T.F.
W. W. Moorhead, Si Market street,would invite the attention of all his ens- .

towers and the public, to the eloairig outat private sale all the goods yet remain-ing unsold. Great bargains can be se-cured next week in Embroideries, Lacesand fancy goods. ' 6
The great auction sale ofEmbroider..ies, Lace Goods and Fancy Goods, willbe continued until Saturday evening,May Ist, at .W. W. Moorheturs, Si Mar-ket street. All wishing to secure" bar-gains should embrace the OpportunitY. 2
Printed P.. Wsovorthonejdollar, clos-ing ontlit 50 cents. J. K. Burchfield &Co., No. 52 St. Clair street. . -

Don't fail to attend the closing (diction
sale ofFine Goods, at W.W-. Moorhea 's,81 Market street, on Friday and Satur-day, which will close the sale. 2
It is a luxury and !iiitueer m:urttorareaelshave, or" have_ yoltlieuxientat the elegant mita

Williamson, No. 190.Feoeral atreatiAl-ieglieny. TrY it. v
New Chrome. just received, 'at Pit—-tock's, O. P. P. 0..

Constitution Water is a certain Cure fin,Diabetes and all llimagAß of the. 83dnays. For sale by all Druggist&
Tnis:T. •

Appleton's, Joarnal, from No. to
at Pittoek's, O. F. P.0.,

Bemuants of dresi goods, silks andpoplins and wool goods, cheap at .T. IL
Burchfield

Hoop Skirts and Corsets" closing out atvery low prima.: No. 52 St. Clair street.J. M. Burob.deld do Co. • -

Largest Aasoitmentof Stereseopes and
views in.the city, . at Pittock's, 0. P. P.O.

The place to get White 'Lime,fined Plaster, Hydraulic 'Cement. is at
Ecker h Caskeyie, 18-taludthtleld"street

DIIitIIIR/ED.
PATTEBSON—PIiENCH—At Tritaty Chard',

by Bev. I. Scarborough,. on the With inst.,4l.e.
C. P. PATTEMBOIN to MiesBELLE, daughter of
Col. Joseph Fieneh.

. . .

LtlTZ—On Thursday, April9Bl24. 1889. COB- ..ICLLIUSLUTZ: ofCompany .E.,ColonelGalop'S.regiment, age* 481e/we. , • - •
The funeral Will 'take place on liondav aftet-noon.: from 'hie late residence, 174 Penn ;

street. The friends ofthe family,are Melted to , • ,
attend. ,

YridaY, April 30th. 1869,
L. in toe n 4-tti year of hieage.

Funeral from hie late residence,. Ni 104. Be
becca street; Allegheny city, SABBATH
NOCIN.Si 2 o'clock: , Friends of the lamlly are -
respectodly Invited to attend.. . •

UNDERTAKERS,

ALEX. AIKEN
TAlmit; NO. - lee FOURTH STREET;

burgt4.lll. COMNI3Of all,kisdis,OßAPES,GLOVE.a.,. _atul e, cry description ofFuneralFor.ntshtng iraoods ternished. /loomsopen day andnicht. WRIITSE end Carriages :umlaut&fizpicesuroatt—Rev. Davao Kerr, 13.13.',
W. Jacobus'. Di D., Thomas Ewing, ESQ., JaeobH Hiller. ESQ. .

CiVIMES "Ss .PEEBLES :i ItitTASEDS AND LIVIDIV rirr.A.D2 ,cornet • I EfANDIJDNY STREET AND 'AIiFENCIA Allenheny•Oity.where Char COY
DOOMS we constantlymelted with reel and
imitation cr, De. ewood, Mahogany LA -Walnut
Coffins, -at prices %aryingtfoini *it-tone% Be •

dies preissred for inttrronnt. Hearses and Oar.Tlages 'ftruffehrd: also ,11' clads -ot Reaming
Goods, if required. ' Oinee%mat hcmrsolay •

114:1117. T., RODNEXE UNILPEtto
TABER ANDMMEA.LIVIEB., No. 45OEIO

BET, Allegheny, itee_pil constantly on hand.,
,

1
lsawe assortment of,ready-made Coffins of the• „1-following kinds:First, the celebrated AmericanBurial Cases, Metallic Self-sealing AM-tight

Casts and iCaskets, and- Rosewood. Walnut and
Itosewocd Imitation Coffins.. Walnut • Coffins
from gelfi upwards. Rosewood Imitation Coffinsfrom ge upwards, end no Rains will be. spared
to give- entire satisfaction. Craw and Clove& ,
Airnithedtree cfcharge. Best Hearsesand.Car ,

rig es furnished n stuntnotice. Carriages fur.
nithed to funerals at e'lk • • •

NEW STYLEfiI
.

Consisting of a fine line of- Pins, Ear. :

Sleeve, Buttons. Spiral Studs," Finger Binge:-
Charms, fc., to tstrusuan, Moss Agate.
tine, Topaz, PearlY, Garnet and, many other
styles, justreceived by, , •

WI G. DIFNEMLIM,
56 FIFTH AVEI4UE,

OPPaigTE ILEZON3C 1143i1a.
EiENltlf G. BALE, -

MERCHANT: TAILOR,
Wonld respectltillyleforrs big Mena and Mita-
publicgenerally, ttiat,llla

SPRING srocg, OF GOODS
IS NOW COMPLETE,

SOLICITUG' WILY CALL..

eerier of Penn and Sixth "Streets.
iNERSL WATERS.

sititATIMA:STAR WATER.
fkriatioooE'din,Water.
CongreEs, Water.HimingOn. Water. ,

&c.. &c.,
FunBALE BY.

SIMON, —JOHNSTON,
coi:ner.,Fourth ,A.irenue, and

field Street. - •

AGENT:I6R PETER PQlii232lh&roadol3l1111ANULA 11.FRERyESCirit* ARA-Ttotte. aua True°tree e eoap,

1 at co• 9No. Go JSIXTH,; ISTilltsT, (late' Si.cR4srer,die4 from the Sul the beaulot ofini,hisods forApringSuits ever broultht ,
to the; market:„Tao. artuwarranttoout and tttAnd:matte Clothes cheaper, andbatter than anyAnkpulagi bone in thts city: A new'andaides.did anortistent 6111.1ifTLEMEN*8:PIIIIMBH-tIg(it'OCOPit tie at all times tobetonna atthisOOr*title; .tol' N METH ISTIUMX.

y
ME
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